The high-potential 4Fe-4S* center of Azotobacter tinelandii ferredoxin I has been titrated potentiometrically by a reductive procedure. The absorbance decrease at 510 nm accompanying the reduction of the high-potential center titrated with an Em of 320 mV (n = 1). The low-potential 4Fe-4S* center was titrated by using the absorbance decrease at 410 nm to monitor its reduction. This center exhibited an Em of -424 mV (n = 1).
The major ferredoxin component of Azotobacter vinelandii is ferredoxin I (FdI). It has a molecular weight of 14,400, contains eight atoms each of iron and sulfide, and is thought to function primarily as a reductant of A. linelandii nitrogenase (4, 5) . Sweeney et al. (3) presented evidence that the iron and sulfide of azotobacter ferredoxin are grouped in two 4Fe-4S* clusters. The spectrum and extinction of the benzenethiol extrusion product of azotobacter FdI (2) are consistent with this organization of the iron and sulfur.
The oxidation-reduction potential of FdI was determined by poising the ambient potential with a H,-hydrogenase system and monitoring the reduction by either optical (4) A. vinelandii (Berkeley strain) FdI was purified to homogeneity as described by Yoch and Arnon (4). Oxidation-reduction titrations of azotobacter ferredoxin were performed as described by Dutton (1) , and the absorbance (measured with an Aminco model DW-2 spectrophotometer) was used to monitor changes in the reduction state of the ferredoxin. A Pt-Ag/AgCl electrode in the titration cuvette permitted the simultaneous measurement of the absorbance and oxidation-reduction potential. The potential was controlled during the titrations by the addition of either sodium ascorbate or sodium dithionite, as indicated. Anaerobic conditions were maintained during the titrations by continuously purging the cuvette with argon.
Because of the slow equilibration between azotobacter FdI and ferricyanide, a potentiometric titration of the high-potential 4Fe-4S* center has not been feasible. If the rate of this equilibration could be increased, the objections to such a titration would no longer be valid. One approach to the problem of slow equilibration kinetics was to include oxidation-reduction mediator dyes in the reaction mixture. A combination of 2 ,M phenazine methosulfate and 2 pM diaminodurene, however, had no measurable effect on the oxidation rate of FdI by ferricyanide. The kinetics of oxidation and reduction of the high-potential 4Fe-4S* center are shown in Fig.   1 (3, 4) . The importance of using pure ferredoxin for titration of the high-potential Fe-S center of FdI must be emphasized. Pure FdI has a ratio of absorbance at 400 nm to absorbance at 280 nm of about 0.55 (4), but this value decreases with time as protein degradation products accumulate. Although pure FdI shows an absorbance increase as the high-potential Fe-S center is oxidized (see Fig. 1 ), FdI contaminated with degradation products actually exhibits an absorbance decrease after treatment with ferricyanide (unpublished data). The degradation products can easily be separated from native FdI by chromatography on hydroxylapatite.
The preoxidation of the high-potential center of A. vinelandii FdI has made a multipoint reductive titration of both 4Fe-4S* centers possible. These titrations indicated Em's of about 320 and -420 mV for the high-and low-potential 4Fe-4S* centers, respectively (Fig. 2) .
The biological role of a high-potential Fe-S center in a molecule that otherwise functions as a typical ferredoxin is at this time unknown. The occurrence in the same molecule of two redox centers which differ in potential by over 700 mV is, however, not unique to A. Linelandii FdI. We have recently isolated a similar ferredoxin from membranes of a completely unrelated organism, the photosynthetic bacterium Rhodospirillum rubrum (6; D. C. Yoch and R. P. Carithers, Fed.
Proc. 35:1360, 1976) . The occurrence of all unusual ferredoxin which contains both high-and low-potential Fe-S centers in such diverse organisms suggests that this combination of redox centers serves some essential function for these (and possibly other) organisms.
